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Our Generation BlackHills- He Sapa Wicouncage Okolakiciye

"We do not become healers. We came as healers. We are. Some of us are still catching up to what 
we are.
We do not become storytellers. We came as carriers of the stories we and our ancestors actually 
lived. We are. Some of us are still catching up to what we are.
We do not become artists. We came as artists. We are. Some of us are still catching up to what we 
are.
We do not become writers, dancers, musicians, helpers, peacemakers. We came as such. We are. 
Some of us are still catching up to what we are.
We do not learn to love in this sense. We came as Love. We are Love. Some of us are still 
catching up to who we truly are." -
Clarrissa Pinkola Estes

Where are the Native Corporations?

Alaska's Unprecedented Election
More than four dozen candidates—including former Gov. Sarah Palin (R) and a North Pole councilman named Santa 
Claus—are vying for a single US House seat in Alaska's special primary election. It's the first all-mail election in the 
state's history, with ballot submissions due today. 

 

The top four of the 48 total candidates will advance to the state's special general election in August, as contenders 
compete to serve the remainder of Republican Rep. Don Young's (At-large) term through January. Young died in March 
after serving 49 years in Congress.

 

In a new ranked-choice voting system adopted in 2020 (see 101), Alaskan voters can pick and rank four of their 
preferences from a single mail-in ballot that lists all the candidates, regardless of party affiliation. In contrast, most 
states follow a partisan primary, where each party has the chance to choose a nominee for the general election.

 

Analysts see Palin, businessman Nick Begich, and fisherman-physician Al Gross as top contenders. See all candidates 
here.
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Must read
thenevadaindependent.com
Confronting Nevada’s boarding school legacy through art and investigation – The Nevada 
Independent
This week’s Indy Environment looks at the U.S. Department of Interior’s boarding school legacy 
through the lens of a recent art exhibit at the Nevada Museum of Art.

metacritic.com
'Predator' Prequel 'Prey' Gets Trailer, Comanche-Language Release
Watch a trailer for 'Prey' ahead of its August release.

The stargazers: Understanding the Maya's sophisticated astronomy
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deadline.com
‘Reservation Dogs’: How Sterlin Harjo,

White House announces international efforts to combat climate 
change at Americas summit
NBC News, 6/9/22 - President Joe Biden and Vice President Kamala Harris are announcing new initiatives 
Thursday at the Summit of the Americas in Los Angeles that aim to combat climate change while creating 
jobs throughout the hemisphere.

Scientists find the Colorado River was blighted by a worse drought 
in the 2nd century
Courthouse News, 6/9/22 - While the current drought afflicting the Colorado River Basin is the worst since 
federal scientists began keeping records, a new study using paleoclimatic data discovers it is not the worst 
drought in the region’s recent geological history.

$193 Million in Grant Funding Now Available for Water Infrastructure 
and Resilience Projects
Department of Water Resources, 6/9/22 - The Department of Water Resources (DWR) has released the 
Grant Program Guidelines and Proposal Solicitation Package for approximately $193 million in grant 
funding to help local agencies advance water infrastructure and resilience projects. This critical statewide 
funding will support projects such as water desalination, wastewater treatment, water conservation, and 
groundwater recharge as California plans for a fourth year of drought.

Single-use plastic items to be banned from national parks, public 
lands
San Francisco Chronicle, 6/8/22 - Tourists and residents flocking to some of San Francisco’s most iconic 
landmarks like the Golden Gate Bridge and Lands End soon won’t have access to disposable plastic items, 
such as water bottles, straws or shopping bags.

The Biden administration announced Wednesday that the federal government will phase out the sale and 
distribution of single-use plastic items on all public lands controlled by the Department of the Interior, 
including national parks, recreation areas and monuments
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Jack Malotte:  How's the fishing in South Fork?

Earth Unreal  ·
Remz Mazo  ·

Wow! Good catch

science.org
Ancient DNA could help California tribe get federal recognition
In unusual collaboration, Ohlone join scientists to trace their ancestry back more than 2000 years

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
We help people discover the difference museums can make to their lives.  

We do this by sharing real-life stories of leading professionals in museums and the heritage 
sector across the UK.

 

Meet For Arts' Sake — an interview podcast with museum people. 
  
Here you learn about the ground-breaking work that these people do — For Arts’ Sake and For 
Your Sake.
https://forartsake.co.uk/jenny_pistella/about/?utm_source=OA-
OEF&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=2206-Sidedoor-bonus

Mellon Foundation                                                                                                                
Elizabeth Alexander and Joy Harjo                                                                                                    
Sign up here to receive more art & ideas from visionaries working to connect us all.                 
0:43 / 1:35        FORM ON FACEBOOK  (see above)         Connect With Us
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Here we go again tourist tossing season is open.  (Shane Ridley-Stevens)

 
THE DUNCE PARTY
by Rachel Bryan 
Tennessee's "Divisive Concepts" bill would make it virtually impossible to teach the history and culture of the state and the wider 
South.

 
THE MONUMENT CONTROVERSY WE AREN'T DISCUSSING
by Cynthia C. Prescott 
Outside of the former Confederacy, efforts to replace "Pioneer Mother" statues with depictions 
of Native American women have sparked a backlash including outright theft.



 Dee Numa Ella Cain had a store, yet she would purchase Indian Crafts, here is a 
page of her beaded Baskets Collections.

 

Scholarships                                                                                                                              
FCHCC Achieving the Dream Scholarship Varies 07/31/2022                                                                      
ForEverglades Scholarships $30,000 07/31/2022                                                                        
Harriet Irsay Scholarship Grant Varies 07/24/2022                                                         
Healthcare Heroes Scholarship $5,000 07/31/2022                                                             
Hearts for Community Service $5,000 07/31/2022                                                                                        
Jacqueline Duty Memorial Scholarship $1,000 07/31/2022                                                      
Jan Egerton and Don Smitley Mesothelioma Scholarship $2,500 07/20/2022                     
MWISM Foundation Scholarship $4,000 07/23/2022d
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Scholarships with July 15-31 Deadlines

Adam Charles Ports Foundation $1,000 07/31/2022

American Fire Sprinkler Association Second Chance Scholarship $1,000 07/31/2022

Baron & Budd Mesothelioma Cancer Victims Memorial 
Scholarships $2,500 07/16/2022

Brian Bolton Essay Contest for Graduate/“Older” Students $3,500 07/31/2022

Capture the Dream, Inc. Single Parent Scholarship $1,000 07/30/2022

Cavalier Trail Riding Club Scholarship $500 07/31/2022

Chaffin Luhana Foundation Anti-Distracted Driving Scholarship 
Essay Contest $2,500 07/31/2022

Chiropractic Education Scholarship Program $6,000 07/30/2022

Christian Leadership Scholarship $1,000 07/31/2022

CMC President's Scholarship $1,000 07/31/2022

Colonel Nate Smith Scholarship $1,000 07/31/2022

Columbia University Richard T. Wamser Fellowship Varies 07/31/2022

David F. Ludwig Memorial Student Travel Scholarship $1,000 07/01/2022

Dolphin Galleries Scholarship for the Visual Arts $1,000 07/20/2022

Donovan Kayne Lujan Memorial Fund $2,500 07/17/2022

Dr. Nicholas Vacc Scholarship (Doctoral) $5,000 07/31/2022

ForEverglades Scholarships $30,000 07/31/2022
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https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/donovan-kayne-lujan-memorial-fund
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/dr-nicholas-vacc-scholarship-doctoral
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/foreverglades-scholarships


Healthcare Heroes Scholarship $5,000 07/31/2022

Hearts for Community Service $5,000 07/31/2022

Jacqueline Duty Memorial Scholarship $1,000 07/31/2022

Jan Egerton and Don Smitley Mesothelioma Scholarship $2,500 07/20/2022

MWISM Foundation Scholarship $4,000 07/23/2022

Naval Intelligence Essay Contest $5,000 07/31/2022

NBCC Foundation Military Scholarship $8,000 07/31/2022

NBCC Foundation Rural Scholarship $8,000 07/31/2022

NEWH Scholarships $5,000 07/16/2022

Novus Biologicals Scholarship Program $1,500 07/20/2022

PACIM Polanie Legacy Scholarship $2,000 07/31/2022

PinPoint Leak Detection's Innovation Scholarship $1,000 07/26/2022

Platt Family Scholarship Prize Essay Contest $1,500 07/31/2022

R&D Systems Scholarship $1,500 07/20/2022

Robert R. Robinson Scholarship $1,000 07/30/2022

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/healthcare-heroes-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/hearts-for-community-service
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/jacqueline-duty-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/jan-egerton-and-don-smitley-mesothelioma-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/mwism-foundation-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/naval-intelligence-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/nbcc-foundation-military-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/nbcc-foundation-rural-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/newh-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/novus-biologicals-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/pacim-polanie-legacy-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/pinpoint-leak-detections-innovation-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/platt-family-scholarship-prize-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/randd-systems-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-july/robert-r-robinson-scholarship


Diane Selanoff

History! We’re making history! This is the first gut parka to be completed in this area in 
years. 

The last known parka was stolen from Makarka Point in the late 1800’s. We had it to study and 
learned a new stress point stitch!

We arrived with a small team and brown and black bear intestines with lots of willingness to 
learn and get to work. Many nights our days ended around 8:30 in the evening but the past two 
nights it was about 11:30. We had a goal, we had our materials, we had a community of local 
supporters who were willing to “jump”in with labor, resources and shared their local knowledge. 
It was interesting to see who naturally sewed like it was something they’ve done before.

The gut parka is sewn with the water proof stitch, and embellishments from seal, sea otter and 
sea lion also embroidered trim.

I’m elated, tired, my fingers hurt but thankful to be part of this team and community for the past 
two weeks.

Let’s take this time to admire a Macrolepiota procera, the parasol mushroom, . This edible 
mushroom can grow o up to 50 cm wide and tall and is found global in temperate zones
Found as solitaries or if you “ hit the lottery” , a fairy ring

https://www.facebook.com/diane.selanoff?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUSJ1jfvDDVRUy5bFPuRkUfJ1tNmcXbRyt60YeLb8bzoKMov1EmIrbhebN8B2P0ELMlxBP764bNKO38yOKdAS8uyHO881jSyeGzLLIk6sHv2pkHf_91hfPAd0x72117jIyvkYjZ_cvTANPa6FIqlHy1EcxTVgXclCIvXNh1XZSJewXwGUrR2sXRVNGhhfGIt5o&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R

